Top Reasons that Make SMARTPEGs SMART

200 implant systems

Easy to attach. Safe to use.

#1 Adhere to the implant
#2 Measure
#3 Dispose

Why are SmartPegs single patient use?

Debris from the patient's dentition can contaminate the measurement system, resulting in inaccurate, unreliable results. The SmartPeg is a single patient use only.

To guarantee correct readings, debris must be removed before each measurement.

Okay, so SmartPegs are smart, but what is the cost of ensuring this level of standard of care?

Well - Let’s do the math!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average cost per patient</th>
<th>€2,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SmartPeg price</td>
<td>€19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1% cost of the SmartPeg in the total treatment

Selecting the right SmartPeg

Simply visit osstell.com/smart pegs

and then use the selection tool to find the right SmartPeg

What does the literature say?

“...the multiple use of the same implant by different patients is not recommended due to possible contamination and risk of disease transmission.”

— Velu, W., et al. (2007)

“...using single-use SmartPegs can help to reduce cross-contamination risk and improve patient safety.”

— Velu, W., et al. (2007)

“...the use of single-use SmartPegs can help to reduce cross-contamination risk and improve patient safety.”

— Velu, W., et al. (2007)